
AUSTRALIAN ACARINA 01- ihk FAMILY
TRICHADENIDAE

By H. WOMERSLEY, F.R.F.S., A.L.S., BN¥aMdl»OGisr, South At -
1 -kalian Mu^fum,

Fig, 1.

Family TRICHADENIDAE Oudemans 1 938.

SO far this family comprises only the two genera TriclxulciiHs Rondani 1870 and
Raoiella Ilirsl 1924, both of which are now known to occur in Australia. As with

the elosdy related Teiranychidae all the species are phytophagous and of economic
importance.

Tkc two urn era may be Separatee! on the struct:ure of the tarsal claws and
empodium as follows-.

1. Claws distinctly eknv-likc :inil witli ;j |>;ii!' of LUcinl lOflg davatG inicnt. luiirs; « iii
i
n w3 i 1 1 1 1

1

bifurcate with filiations. .. .. .. Genus Earn Un Hirst 1.92 1

.

2. Claws modified, not claw-like, bifurcate, the imiei bratjeb short, with eiiiations, outet braneb

long, Beta-like u ii n davatc apt&j empodium bifurcate in apidal half, atew and branches

witn ciliations. .. .. .. .. Genus J flenun Ro&d&ni iS7a.

Genua Trtcitadkm/s Rondani 1870.

I old. SoCj col. ilal., ii. 168 (genotype TrichadcnUS serican'ac Rondani 1870)
—i Psmdoli f>fu.s Bruya&l 1911, ZoqI. Anz.. xxxvii, p. 340 (genotype Pseitdo-

h plus arechavaUtat Bruyanf 1911)*

ArCCording to Oudemans, Tijds. ftiilom., Ixxxi, Verslag, p. vii, Banks 9

8fig :

mams floridaMm (US, Dept. Agrie.-, Kept. 108, 1915, p. 36, fig, 17) is a Pscudo-

h pi us, and Ps< ndoh ptvs P.rnvant 1911 is synonymous with TricliadrituR Rondani

1870.

TRICHADBNTJS APSTKALIANLS ll.Sp.

Pitz*. A-II.

Description: $ Length 410/t, width 190/*, elontrate oval but with a conspicuous
const rid [On find sot ore between the prnterosoma and hispidosoma. Cuticle dorsally

and vonl rally t»ranula1e striate. Mandibles long and styld'orm. Palpi M-kpsj-

nirntcd. basal srL'iiH-nt very small, second the longest about twice as long as broad,

apical spherical with a stout short sensory seta, and a longer simple painted seta.

Eyes 2 L\ small, lateral and about midway on the protorosoma. DegS, b seg-

mented, short, segments not wrinkled; tai'sal claws modified, nol clawdike, with a

slnn-t inner ciliated branch, ami a longer outer seta like branch which is apically

knobbed; tarsi III find I V With a long subapieal recurved seta. I and II With a

subapieal stout outer sensory set a
j leg I 105/*, II 87/*, III 77/1, IV 77/*. Peritreme

typical of the family (ef. fig. B). Dorsal setae few and short
;
an aulerior pair and

one behind each pair of eyes on prolerosoma ; oji hispidosoma, 1 here are 6 subapieal

Simple setae, the median one Oil each side being the Longest, a0/*; laterally and an
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fcerior of i ln-sr a pica] setae are two short setae. Venn-ally with a pair of lung
.•nun-IMF :-;<•!. ir, lOjii, near t<> coxae l, and another pait, possibly belonging to coxae 1 1

1

l)11f placet] close |o the sill tire line,

• ''noi-jiih as in 9. Joiutli 350y„ width 160/j^ posteriorly of co^au IV Jho
liisfMMu nr.1,1 tapoi'ato a blnnl 1 nuieat fi Jiprx, ami that portion of the body is slroim'ly

elevated (of fijci 11). Dorsal and ventral setae as in 9 , except thai the apes ha-.

only •! dorsa I ;jnd (j ventral setae, oi' which ! In 1 foiir inner ones are very slnni I'Yom
lli' 1 trimCftte apex 0,f the abdomen arises a tnbnlar projection, thronidi which llie

loiaff fine penis isevirndcd. The Legs are as in 9 ,
I Ufyt, II 100/*, I'll 79/4, I

\' 1)2/;..

I. <>r. ,ni'l //m.s7. Numerous specimens on "(Touch*
1

fjTraSSj Cywdffll diwbylov
b'ieh on a howl im.? uTeen at (Javndah. Smith nucen.dand, January and Febrnar\. .

1943 A May).
Mr Alan May of the (Queensland Department of Agriculture and Stoelc, to

whom I ,iin indebted for this material, slates rhat the mites wer<'
" l

a t (ackintr llie

erass ('ijikhIoh duclylov , and confined their attentions to the nodes being protected
b\ i he leal' sheadi. AlVeeled grass becomes clumped and .xmiewhat stunted in

habit, aii honed- i hvve is a general thickening of the stems. FLtinners are nol pro-
duccd and I lie "r;iss e\ cut na II\ dies mil leaving bare palrhes. On removal of 1 1 1

leaf sheath, the Itflftegare found elnsierniL1

: in ]ar<ro numbers at the nodes, and are
ai-<-nei|Mine,l h\ ,i iirii-aal limwn d iseojurat cm. The miles are bright red in colour

and 1
1 m > \ <

• ver\ si impishly when llifttW'th1 .1 0t\ ttCCOUfll of I heir position within Hie

.
i lin-ri control measure^ are DU1 of I

lc pimstion.

List of DBflejiiBEp s, ,
i

I [c'h<i($t i o< Roq i. L870, Italy, era WoriiSi

M toe Broyant 1911, 1 Jrwguay, on OistlohUs sc&paria a.-<tIi

/toiidtmm (Banks] B^orida, on "bananas,
Q.vtftYdlian'us cusp. Queenaland, on Cynodon tfaalylon Rich.

Genus Raoijslua Hirst 1924.

Ann. Ma- Nat. lli^t. 1924 f'M). xiv, p. 532a
pi. Jttf, flfr 1-6 CffWQty pe ft Wtdfcft),

UotHltttwcanis I >uds. 1938, iv, Tijds. But*, *1, \ erslavien, p. vii (genotype Aiwtat
;//"/' Uondani 1870)

Ah previously staled all the known gpjSGies of (his family are plan! feeder***

normally at least, Tririhuff h us s< /tntn'ar Knmlani 1870, JV8S Originally described

from the COG0O1M Of SericaHQ IHOH (liinU. 17-flS') the silk-worm of commerce, bid

;ii i- kdidai was probably accidental for the mites were later found ba the under
I Oi the leaves of mulberry i Mnru.

.
n.v-J as food POT ihesilk worms

Banks '
lh ni< ianus occurred ai the banes of this leaves of pine apple (Aim/mmh)

and t'si Udoli i'! us ur< ahavatetm \>r\\\:\n\ 1911 was recorded from the vrass l)is

lirhlis siur/ntrnt Arech Trom Montr\ ide.e Uruguay. This sperms was known by llie

• inlander nanir of* 1 biclm rnlorado" bid Ihis appears to have been widely used ami
i" include an\ minnJe red mites, including the larva! Trnmlnds, eic., mpable ol'

biting "ian. The speciofi described in ihis paper was found attaokiixg "couch"
!jrass, CyiUrtlon (litCtylim EtCh. On a bowling gitien at (iayndali. Queenshmd. m
January ;i,h

'
hVbrnary l!)j:{.

in the genua Boof^^theiyenotypG /«. indica Hirst (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) 1

vi\ 1024, p. 532, ])l. xvi, ti<r. l-(i
: was recorded from coconut leaves from I'oimba-

J<nr. S. India. Tin- two knowm AllRtl alien Species ai'e both from Knealxpts,

/; australim Wm.i. 1040 (Tr. boy. Sua, s. Ansi.. \x\\ (2), p. 264) from an uu-
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identified species from New South Wales, and from E. andrewsiana and E. tereti-

cornis from Queensland, R. queenslandica Worn. 1942 (Tr. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., lxvi

(1), p. 88) was from E. micrantha, Queensland. Rondani's mori was from Morns.

List of Described Species.

Baoiella australica Worn. 1940, Australia, New South Wales, on Eucalyptus.

„ indica Hirst 1924, Southern India, on coconut leaves.

„ mori (Rondani 1870) Italy, on mulberry.

„ queenslandica Worn. 1942, Australia, Queensland, on Eucalyptus.


